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-COMPTROUXR GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES
',k':¼. 4 - WASHINGTON, D.C. £0345

1-177520 May 18, 1973

Jiro William St Qmty
Authorisod Certifying Officai
lluroau of Land Management
United Stittem Duparttant of thle Interior

D)aar Hr. 1)ovncy:

5This refers to your letter, referencet 23O (520), of Eovcmber 22,
1972, in uhich you request our decision no to carttfictitaon for pr.yctut
of a trave1 voucher presented to you by ire, Jtlcrherd D. rraol, an anaplooye
of the Duronu of Laud 1Ianalecnnt (DUQ,

Tito record vitows that by a Travel Autborication dated July 10,
1972, Mr. rroei was ordered to trannfer frori 4it official rtation at
Foirbanka, Alaska, to a new locution at ashbinuton, ), C., with delay
en routo to attcnd graduate scihoo1 at Ann Arbo., liichiran. Mr. Pre1l
nrrived At Ana Arbor oa Auru3t 19, 1972, to uadcvtokea trarring which he
e xpects to cotVtlto iu June 1973 at uhicl tix:a 'i will ptocud to
Vauhiuttono De Co

Your letter status that:

Traval and par diem for his wife and two childtcn and chip-
cent of his ltouocsbold goodu viera aut);oriied Lu necordanco
vrth Pub1ic Lnw 89-516 to 11rohisigtolt, D. U, Covurnm2nt
Bll± of Ladiug't7*14X,757 woc incua! July 17, 1172p at
Fdirbanksb@ AlaGI;n for trnns>portatior .,f houneaold goc6s to
Ann Arbor, IHlcisison sflwra 'Lho employee ron;od a bouca and
togotner iwitli hie OCfc ar%-A' crhildrcn etob1iolied r domicilu.
Thi& office vso put onl ttooti, of thl uetabitrlmt o£ tl,¢
dotdcile thlough reccipt for vayreatt of the Goverar.txct bill
of Letting. rPr di wasV autlaorized in nccordcncu :itht
Departmental provisions av cot forot in hurcau ltnuual
1382.32A3a while attending the Univc:e iity.

The voucher ill quustion covors n period of 42 dunya beginning uith
Auauat 20, 1972, the day to1lcriing arrival at ain Arbovr. The cnployao
cor4'utaa 1ids por dictu at tile rat. ot $-0 per di.y for 30 dayc from
Augjuot 20, 1972, to Scptebhor 19, 1972, and at $12.50 p.r day £fr tha
rmnaining 12 doys. Your lottor corputaot t'u; 7ar 4ut. , Cu l:r, Vrcol

*on v. conatructiva brtci' ihoronn :y rc'cou ;.8 ::trM1ig rr:uclacinct
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the per diem for trAvel to the. training point is stated as part of the
30 days to which a $20 rate is applicable witsh a reduction to a $12,50 rate
thereafter. '

Ile note that Kr, Freel bas presented an additional vouchier, sup-
plied to 11s infortally, on uhich he clains rileasa for travel from
Fairbanks to Antn Arbor and per diem for himself and his depondento for
the titiae apnt in this travel,

The questions you raise ara as followst

1, Doen the astablishment of A domicile at Ann Arbor
constitute a change in pormauent duty station as
contemplated in 01W Circular A-56 so as to entitle
the employee for the coots therein enumerated at
the time he reports for duty in Ann Arbor?

2. If your anawer to the one above is affirmative may
the orployea be roirbursed also for the costa
enumerated in ObiM Circular /v56 when he relocates
his domicile from Ann Arbor to ilacliinton, D* Co?

3. I2 vour Annuer to one above is ncuative may tto
employee be paid por dicm at the rate authoricod
for the period he iv temporarily locuted ii
Ann Arbor?

4. SOnct the. employee w8as accompanied by his %rife and
two rP.ildran is he entitled to a ri1eaoe pcyneent at
12 cents par mile or is rnilenue limited to a con-
structive rata normally allouced e:vployean ulwo use
their lersanal automole in travelith to a temporary
duty location?

Essentially, your questions concern the relationship between
transfer of statLon allouances to which crcployees nre entitled under
sections 5724 and 5724A of title 5, United States Coda, and those
authorized in connection with training under provinions of chapter 41 of
title 5, ,aura (with specific referanca to section 4109), in a cMB such
an Mr. Freel 8a iihurc the transfer of ctation In interrupted by a period
of training at an iatrrmediate poitit.
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The following are our anuwera to youir specific questions:

.1, lia ontabliahment of a dornlilo at the trnintns ulto At
Ann Arbor doan not constitute n pormanent chongei of ditty station within
the renning of proviuinno of Office of 'Ianatienwnt and Budjet (o',fl) Cir-
cular to, A-56, wbich Ur.plomcnta sections 5724 and 5724A of title 5,
ouprn, f-162756, Vcbrunry 5, 19Efi, copy enclosed, Ir. Vreol i not
entitled to the nllownncoa provided by Circular tIo, A-56 incideut to his
tratning iaoilmpient at Ann Arlior.

2. At thn tit-a lr, rreel co"p1otes the tranuc-fe fron Vnairbvnl
to Washinscon, P. C,, ie will be entitled to thooo ullowancen (including
per diemr for family) authorized by 0oW Cixcular Po. A-ZG in the case of
tranofczn fron Alcka to the continental United Staten, Sec f-162756,
unprn, and D-162915, Februcr 1, 1960, copy enclosed, In this conuction

we note tMat vubnectiou 5724a(a)(2) of title 5, cuprn, nrovidins tor an
advance house huntins trip in connection with a trrvnfor requires that
both tha old and now duty stations rsut be within tho cont.nental Unated
States to permit auathorization of that allowance. In vicu of the fact
the hounchold effects have already been shipped to Jln, Arbor on a Covorn-
nent bill of lading (presumably in Accordnnco with oubooction 6.4 of
Circular lo. A-56), the txpenso attributable to this ehould be of fet
acainot t~he (iount of reinburnv-ient for constructivo cont of nhiprcnt '
household affocts direct fron FairbhnLs to Waahin2ton to which lir, 1reel
will be entitled uplon conaurmation of the transfer.

3. Wi3th respect to tar. Frcel entitloront to the per diem whicn
has becan authorizod for the period in which he is receiving trainir,, we
call attention to tho followin3 excerpts from our decision 39 Covp.
Con. 1/eQ (1959):

Under section 10 [noii aaction 4109 'of title 5 vugvrai the
"hood of cacti department in accordanee with rezulations
issued by the Co=risdion' in. euthoritcd to pay par dicr in
lieu of oubistecnce in accordance with the Standcardizod
Govornnent Trnvol Ra",ulntiono or, in lieu thorcof, to pay the
coot of tronsportation of the omployee's iriodiato ftmily
and household r,oodn and peroonal offects thenevcr the cati-
rTtod cost of ouch trantwportation is leas than the cotioatod
ntgregate per dtem covering the period of payrcnt. Under
asction 39.401 of the training ro~u1ationa pror~wlj;atcd by
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the Civil fieryilc Comionioa (1'pderal Porronnel Manual
T"1-22), the , iead or each dOpartmS0*t iu nranted broad
authority tq dotoraine ihici; enpenncu constitute necesnary
traidni; ~mnpenncm un;Ior rection 1') of the act, We find
notLin; in utction I.0 of thu act or in tho ror.ilations of
the Cooaiosiop prorduluw the hend of u dpr.rt4Gnt Er"n
ir.suiug a roriulatton j:rantin?, an clectton to an &aplhyeo
solectecl for traininj tuo be paid th conto of transpor-
totion of his isnl.noto fivilly ard l;oucehold goods and
porooraal cffocvu rather thnn hti refciving a per dioa in
lieu of vubsistcnce whIenevter the costn of cutah traCapor-
tation arc doterminod to bo lee3 than the ostiunted ancre-
pnto pur diec payuaent coveninc th, potiod of trninings

Uzwor the rationale of this decloton we bolieve the U may pay tho
per dicta authorizo durin3 the trainint period In lieu of the expense o
traniportation of lik. rrel's family an4 hounchold effects iron raironlks
to Anu Arbor. Wa view your coaputation of the per dio2 for the initial
travel and while at training nito up to Octobwr 2., 1972, an correct, le.
ausWaC tis ±1i a cituistion ifhrvo tho lo'iingo-p urn rthrd of determining
per dit.ra ratao is not applicedalce See aection 6,3c of tie St1nrlardized
Govenraent Trnvel Regulattonnal, effect4ive October 10, 1971,

4. litlt ronpreto to 1Ir. rracl'o riloaoc ecnt4tlcnacnt for trovol by
privately owuned nutatoobilt lio travol from ra';tMian to Anu Arbor my be
reacrdud au part of hin tratnfer of hi officIal. str.tSan witli te4^porary
duty boinZ, perfonxic on route thereto. Since his fraslly trnvoled vith hbi
to Ann Arbr~r, titeir travel rav be comuldorod to trcvnl in arti.cipation of
the traatpfor to "ushn:ton, Upon that banie t'ao rployua cou'd he allov'ed
at thlu tiria the n.lcaUsc frma i'aitbankoa to Ann Arl'or at tho rate of 6 cents
par niLe nr. thouh hu. 16nd trmavled alone. Upon co;plction of tbo trnngfcr,
the iilcae to4ciurlc-zunt. e.hipall be rc-co :putu44 in uceordcnca drit; tihe pro-
visious of Circular Nlo. A'%-$6 no an to nllow h:i 12 conts por mile for the
direct. rilocge fra: I'aiatbur.th to 11.^1inin;:ton plus 6 cents for tiilaaro &ta
ciceco thereof to cover the nd&itionnl nilevgc necacitated by the training
in Inn Arbor. or ucouruct the tjIlcupo prevlouuy nilotled would be for de-
duction frota the final ilcnou conputation.

The vouchors ara returned horcwth for landlinQ in accordance with
thre forogohiu.

Sincarely youto,

W.T'J. G. !l'.:.;t

Var t;;o Cozptrotler Gonm.ral
of the Uuitcd Fstatco
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